
墓室堅塁三重産墨墓室
P○○」紅睡地上上皇立脚Q〔Q」S田園認諾語呂話語寓語語呂監語呂言

Please malntaln SOCial distancing咽t the poo- area as soon as you「 sess10n lS OVe「・ Wea「 a mask to enterfexlt the pool a「ea.

Lap swimming w紺be lim固to a maximum of 4 peop-e per 45-minute session

Lanes A (Wall side’) B (midd'e R,) C (mlddIe L・) D (StePS Side)…SPeCrty When reservlng

The「e w用be a 15 mlnute b「eak for sa=itization between each session.

(M-F,) 7-7:45am (M-F,) 8-8:45am, 9-9:45am,

〔進鮮麗⊆」他9銃_岨匁」Q設置)

3-3:45叩, 8-8・45pm

EXERCISE SESSIONS:

(M-F)

Howeve「, ,輩講話霊嵩at。d ,,m。S
Exerc-Se WiIl be剛ed to a max-mum Of 6 peop-e per 45-minute session; 6 feet distanc-ng Please

Spots l (front R ∞「ne「・) 2(midd-e R,) 3(back R ∞「ne「,) 4(back L ∞「neri) 5(m-dd-e L一) 6(f「ont L ∞mer). spec'fy when 「eserving

10-10・45am, 11-11:45am, 12-12.45pm (M-F,) 1-1:45pm
(M-F,) 2-2‥45pm, 6-6:45pm

王創創出上田書的
Fa剛es (all members ofthe same househoid) may 「eserve a time to sw-m tOgethe「; at least l participant must be 18 o「 oIde「

Famtry swim time w用be limited to 2 fa剛es pe「45-minute sessIOn

Right haIf or ie掴alf of the pooi must be deslg=ated when appointment is made

FAMILY SESSIONS二 12-12:45pm (Sat/Sun,) 4-4:45pm (M-F,) 7-7:45pm

P「ivate (1-On-1) swim lessons may be sched=led at the fo一一OW一ng 「ateS:

M帥BER: $25 per l/2 hour Iesson; b-ock = $100 for(5) 1/2 hou「lessons

NON-MEMBER: $35 per l/2 hour lesson

l-0両iessons tlme WiII be lim-ted to 3 1essons at a time (1J型may be in the poo- area to accompany a chitd particIPant )

1-ON-1 LESSONS TIMES: Saturday′Sundays l-1.30pm, 1 30-2.00pm M Tu, W出F‥ 5-5 30pm, 5‥30-6 00pm

1-On-1 1essons must be booked lN ADVANCE with

2○○」日田⊆三-

No iifegua「d on duty.○○SWiM AT YOUR OWN RiSK

- Check i= at the F「ont Desk叩uSt be an active membe「; muSt be out befo「e next scheduled time.

一No rumi=g Ordiving. (This is a sha一一ow pooI.)

- No basketb坤guests, Shower.

一No use of equipment pe「mitted; Please disinfect a-I used a「eas afte「 use.

- Missed (not can∞IIed) sessions wiii result in 10SS Of 「eservation priv-edges…3 strikes.

- A mask is requi「ed befo「e ente「l=g and afte「 exiting the pool area.

- Ch剛en 12 & unde「 may not use the poo- wIthoutadult (18+) supervision.

- Must be 17 yea「s ofage to use wh-rlpooi o「sauna.

- Appropriate bath一ng attire must be wo「n at a冊mes両he wet a「ea.

- No shaving o「c「eams ofany sort in the pooi・ Sauna, Whi「ipoo1 0「 POOl a「ea.

- Fa輔es a「e to use the co-ed Family Changing Room upstaI「S nOt the men's and womenis Iocke「 「ooms.

- No boys (Of any age) permitted in the women・s Iocke「 「oom.


